
TULSANS GO AFTER

S. B. C. DELEGATES

Delegations Visit Trado
Territory and Invite

Many to Gather Here

i" trnbers of commerce, civic clubs.
K'aycra nnd groups of business men
Jsarilzed especially for tlio purpose

ro greeting tho delegation of Tul.
. i hut nre uolng out this week
n towns In this trado territory ex-- t

idng personal Invitation to the
g uthweslcrn Huslnoss congress tlint
t etis Wednesday ot next week,
t.vl' clubs of Tulsa are (ending
rr.nitu to extend to tliclr fellow
c ;b mcmbors Invitations to como to
t ,r congress, tho trips for tho great.
c part mauo uy nutomoouo.

rn tmtarv club of Oklahoma City.
i n Invitation of William lloldcn
i il J Hurr Olbbons, secretary nnd
i, ,(eal clialrmnn of tlio congress
! cjlne to send a Itotarlan delcgn.
i n Tlio Clvltnn club of Tulsa Is
t ling n Kroup to Muskogee tnmor.
r u in nttend tho Muskogee Clvltnn
, id luncheon nnd to ask that club
t 1 attend the eongrosa. I). C I'ow.

W. M. Fleetwood nnd Wrnon
1 Day of the Tulsn Heal Kstnto cx- -

c' ango drove to Kciieyvuie, nrisinw,
. Bi. if end BanutP.i Tuesday and re- -

Jr rned with usstirnnce of delegations
from each of theso towns. Joo Bar-lie- s

Is to head tho delegation from
Jiowcy, according to announcement

i. ived vestcrdiiv. I'liil Davis. J
M Chandler nnd 15. N. Adnms vis
ited Howey, nrrtlesvllle nnd n num
bcr of other towns Tuesday.

Filstow, according to present
r nns Is going to ncnil-- a delegation
i t 40 to tlio congress. JJniil is plan
i9ntr tn send 2 5 men.

The executive committee- of tho
congress Is going to bold n meeting
Friday afternoon Just following the
general membership of tho Chamber
of Commerce' luncheon.

ASSAILS WALTON

AND SOCIALISM

CONTINUED XflOM TAOK ONn
not recover for at least a generation.

"A platform was adopted bv the
Reconstruction league nt its Shaw-ne- e

convention tho like of which
ban not been heard of except In an-

nalist gatherings. Why did they
hold a convention? llecauso It gavo
them a chance to move Into the
d"tnocratlc party ns a body nnd put
tlielr ticket through with a cohcslvo
minority,

"They succeeded In their program
and nominated their candidate for
governor. After nominating Walton,
and when tho convention was about
to adjourn, J. Luther Utngstnn. who
had mndo tho rnco In the Oklahoma
City district ns n socialist for con-
gressman, rose in Ills seat and In-

sisted that tho ticket nominated at
Shawnee aliould ho run In tho dem-- o

ratio primary becauso the demo-
crats wero tho strongest party in
the state.

"Walton, who wns nominated by
thnso oeonle in the democratic pri
mary never mentions tho name of
Woodrow Wilson or any of the great
dcmorrntle lenders In his speeches.
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Why? ileenuse the socialists have
Issued orders to the contrary. Whi
can call him n democratic candi-
date? The ttucst'on with nil of us Is
not whether the state Is to bo dem-
ocratic or but how we
aro going to get off the rocks?

"Walton savs lie will brine Fred
Dennis back to Oklahoma City dead
or alive. It Is strange, with llohrrt.
eon and all his cohorts nnd retainers
supporting Walton, that he doesn't
Know wnere Frcrtllonn Is Is. It Is said
by candidate Walton that I am u
carpetbagger. If living horo 33
years makes me a carpetbagger,
what must be said of Walton, who
lauded hero only a fow years ago,
lit running for officii and has been
running for office over since?

I came along to help you. not to
tear down, but to build up. t came
to aslc you democrats and republic-
ans who have helped to build this
state to stand up for 1

nave nnd faith in Oklahoma and
so httvo you. This fall our faith Is
put to tho test.

John Fields ramo to this state 16
years ago and bis work has been for
tho betterment of tho farmers con-
ditions. Ho is their true friend. He
docs not believe In promises merely
to get office, and ho known the
problems of the Walton
has never had any connection with
tho farmer of this stnto except the
political farmers that mnJo an en-
gagement with 111 ni at Shawnee."

Flynn was tho center of many ad-
miring groups during the day. one
old farmer 79 years old wore a but-
ton "Dennis Klynn and free
homes," which ho woro In tho ter-
ritorial cama'gn of 1896. The crowd
was extremely attentive nnd Noble
county gave evldenco of a sizeable
majority for Fields.

WAI.TO.V ANI.lIPJ.l).t
CONTUASTICII 1Y I'ljYN.N.

I'ONCA CITY. Oct. 11. Firing
the second crowd of tho day mndo
UP largely ot those who
his efforts to secure freo homes for
tho people who settled the Cherokee
strip, Dennis T. Klynn tonight made
It plain that lie la out on the stump
because of his interest to provent tho
success of tho reconstruction leaguo
candldnto for at the elec-
tion next month. He nlso took occa-
sion to the fact that he
Is not James Dennis Flynn who was

Noted Big Game Hunter Here
Col Fred Lindsay Opens En-
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farmers.

rending

governor

nominated for ' nnd Mitro nrn 100 other
on the ticket and who, be all In favor of John I lelds."
said, was unworthy or support

Flynn's speech was chiefly direct- -

ed Aialnst tho socialist urogram the t ro 1ii.-- l of Oscar Amrrlnger,
which ho nssertcd, hnd been accepted Oconto S l Hi, 1'nt Naitln nnd I N.
bv tlin rnndiitatn for Governor on Hhcldnn who conceived the Idea of
tho democratic ticket who had
flouted the tit ht party al
tho behest of leaders who
dominated tho convention

Oklahoma City.
"Walton knows nothing about

farming." declnrrd riynn. "and
very llttlo abuiit labor. Ho comes up
hero mining you peeplo and tells you
how he has bad to fight the business
men of Oklahoma City, when ns a
matter ot fact the business men and
taxpnera ot Oklahoma City have
paid three and n third times ns much
for of his

slnco ho took It ns they paid
during tho nreeedlne
After nil the money he tins cost the
business men nncl taxpayers ot ukm-hotn- a

City It III becomes him to tdan-dc- r

them all over tho state."
Figure were prndiirod by Flynn

to snow innt inn iiepnrtment or pun.
lie nffnlrs, of wblih Walton Is chief
cost J382.053.73 tinder the adminis
tration of Mayor Overlmlster who

Walton, wb'.lo
under Walton the total budget for
his four years una reached tho sum
ot Ho showed that
tho mndo fat runnliih- -

tna stato amounted to about 110
600.000 per year for tho last lilctiiil.il
nnd said Unit by applying the same
percentage of Increaso that Walton
had applied to his department ns
mayor ot okianonm city tho ex
ponso of statu undur
Walton would reach moru than 135,
000,000 n year.

to Campbell Russell,'
said Flynn, "Walton hai Invested
more than JIG, 000 nlrcady this year
in stocK or n minding nnd ic.m rm-Ittn-

on a snlary of 14.000 u vnr
Ono healtatca what lie would Invest
wcro he governor on n salary of
$4,600 a year with Its far greater op

for an fa
Fields mill Walton Contnixt.

with this adventurer.
we find John Fields, who has been
In Oklahoma for 28 yenrs, engaged
all of that time In work directly con-
nected with tho Interest of the farm-
ers. Fields has a knowledgo of what
tne farmer needs, Walton has
knowledge of what needs,
That's one difference between them

an
at

Few men have crowded moro Into a llfo than Trcd Lindsay, tho
famous Australian rancher and big gamo hunter and veteran of
two wors. Ho Is Indeed a man of many parts. Ho owns n 5,000-ncr- e.

ranch In Canada. During tho wnr ho com-
manded a squadron of Australian with per-
sonal credit nnd In the succeeding years his time was divided

big game wnd concession hunting in various pnrta of tho
world, farming nnd vnudevlllo. Then enmn the World war. In
which Mr. served with distinction. Ho was mobilized with
his u cavalry unit, in 1914 and appointed
scouts officer to tho first London mounted brigade Ho was ap-
pointed to organize tho cavalry of tho Third, Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth und wns then created one of the first

of national later o, battalion
or that famous Bcotch regiment, the

Lindsay has hud every conceivable experlcnco and han been a
friend of many notables, Including tho Into Thoodnrn

Itoosovelt. In fact, it was ho who Jloosovelt'a
to shoot buffalo In eastern Africa.

HOW

ELECTRIC
Washing Machines

Solve Your Laundry Problems

They take the drudgery
out of housework

No is properly equipped without a Thor
Washing Machine recognized everywhere as the
ideal machine for family use. The Thor is solidly
constructed, easy to operate, and will do tho
heaviest family washing in than two
time.

The operation less than cents
The wash heav-

iest pieces, such as blankets, overalls,
or dainty silken fabrics with equal

without tear the
We place Thor in a

payment and monthly
until us today

will gladly demonstrate machine
without obligation

your part.
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Suction Sweeper
Makes Housework Easy

Housework becomes easy when your homo is" equipped
with a Hoover Suction Sweeper. It gently beats, swecpa
and cleans your carpets, ruga and floor coverings. Re-

moves all grit, dust nnu grime and in a great measure
restores the original color and freshness to the fabric.
Phone us and we will gladly send a man to demonstrate

tho Hoover in your home.

Buy Your Hoover NOW Ten Months in Which
to Pay.
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Flwm K1 n history of the Hhaw
noe convention, which ho said was

nuttlnu over the North Dnkotn plan
n Oklahoma ny rapturing tne nemo.
erntle Ttrliiuirv through oiganlilng
the socialist with some other radicals
Into n compact minority suificuni
to conliol tho nominations.

I don't believe that honest, con
scientious democrnlLs In this stnto

ro itolnir to follow n socialist flag
Into tho stntchmise." Flynn said- "I

nve been your friend before, ana i
come before you ns a menu, to pienu
with you not to permit this socialistic
lenguo program to tear down whnl

oil nave limit up uv your ministry
and persoverenre. If this threat- -

ned ralnnlty were not impending.
ml 1 d lil not reel mat it mom nut
ery founditlnn of our state. 1 would

not hae como out of a political
wh. )i I prefer, to mako thin

appeal to y u "
Tliat wiii'nn won in nsemi nm iin

he had every one else who dares to
attack his politics. Flynn predicted.
nut bo told ins nearrts mat hp
lleved that tho peoplo nrt tlrr .1 ;f
patent modlcinn fakir politics, wun
a Ja band and demngoguery nnd
are ready to turn to reason and -- om-
mon sense. 1 lnn Is to spea tu
Nowklrk and lllarkwell tomorrow.
It Is claimed by Fields supporter
hero thst Fields will carry Kay
county by S.800 majority.

. C. C. Sain HailroadH
Can't CutCanl Rates

WAHIIINOTONi" Oct. II. l'ro-pos- al

of tho southwestern railroads
to reduce rales ot moving coal from
mines In Missouri, Kansas, Okla-
homa and Arkansas lo Omaha nnd
Lincoln, Neb., nnd HI. Joseph, Mi
lillil rciaicti poinis iy win uu
amount of IOo tier ion were h. M !

unjustified today by tho Inter-Ui- e

commerce commission and railrr rds
con erned wero ordered t refrain
from making tho low r rate off.
t.ve

90 per cos! of all diseases can bo
traced directly to constipation!

Anil, yon cut rternunenthf rid ytur
self of this lUngrrens condition by
the dally use of a dollrletu, t

leg cereal ICollofrg'o 11HAK, cooked
and krnmblftdl Dun't let constipation
"gel away" nllh yon or any of your
family I Don't neglect such danger
slgnuls as bad breath, routed tongue,
Vln fig, fsrerloh hendsches, ld
tastot No matter bow slight the
sytuptoms, VKIJIT CONHTirATlON I

It is drjly, oueo It rets Its grip on
your sysUunt

l'liysieiani Indorse Kellogg ' Ursa,
(Moled and V rumbled, for cniuUiwtlou
botanse It U nature's food and

it rellutrs constipation per.
tasnrntly, Tho only caution is to eat
llran rrgulsrly nnd then Urn swermt
esso ran 1st combated sorcessfully I

Fjit nt least two tihlraioonful dally;
In rhronio Cisco, cat J) run with rcli

mesJI KmiilU will s.tonih yea 1 Ursra
fames no Irritation or discomfort. 31
street sud rlea.ua and purifies, later,
lag the ellmltvatlre tract In healthy,
nctlr condition that throws off the
poisons nnd keeps you freo from
dangerous toilo eondillnnsl

You should know that Ttrnn ret
only permanently rriloun constipa-
tion, but la imo ul thn meet wonderful
of foods. It Is fl'h In nil elnnrntn
ttpen whleh tho body thrive- s- mineral
salts, tiroUias, fats, ratio Jiydmles.
flran dor vtoijerful wotk for chil-
dren, making tkrtn strong and Tobnstl

Hat Kellogg's linn ns a cereal oi
vprinktrd over your fsrotlto cereal
Its uut-llk- flavor is iWlrknm. Or,
use It in eonnUnss palaUsipmlln
ways for baking and cooking, lluj
Kellogg's Itrsn, cooked sad kiumblod,
from all grocers;
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I THE RIGHT PRICE
You can pay too much

too lime tor aotnes

The man who pays high price pays

i,?ii...rf1Vi.W".rfi

CtJLl

unnecessary premium for, quality But the
man who pays too little is even worse off,
because poor quality is often waste of the
entire purchase price

Pay moderate price, enough to get

Mother-To-B- e,

ReadXhi-s-

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

Then you get dependable all-wo- ol fabrics,
faultless tailoring, original and exclusive
style, at the lowest price consistent with
quality

The price of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
has come down, while the standards of
tailoring have been maintained

BE

Men's, Young Men' nnd Boys' Clothing Department, Entire Second Floor

r:i (Suras Broiin Qo 1
9 Tulsa's Largest Livcst Lending Store for Men nnd Boys Hh
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